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ABSOLUTELY PURE
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larai diseases' result from
trifling ailments neglected.

Don't play with Nature's
greatest gift health.
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MAIN STREET.
DURHAM, k. a

We keep the most complete
stock of General Merchandise
of any store io Durham. You
can buy your

Shoes,

Dry Goods,
and Croceries
From us at the very lowest

cath prices. All goods guar
ranked just as represented
or, money refunded.

SANDERS & CO

Cooper Building - Main Street

Mra.M.L.WIffetna& Co.

EAST M'IMIAM, V. C.
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Mrs. M. L. Wlfttns Co.

Exciting Low Prices.

Reducing Prices iKiwn.

.Needle and pins le a paper;

and crew of the vessel. Marshal
Carrol still holds the vessel in
libel, where it will remain till
a hearing can be had in Judge
Seymour's U. S. Court in Novem
ber.

t T r r-- iiwy. j. w. juigo. v. D., Pres-
ident of Trinitv
preach in Wilmington on the
5th, Sunday of (.the present
month by special invitation.

' Dr JohnF. Crowell, late pres.
ident of Trinity College, has
been elected to the Chair of So
ciology in Smith College, North- -
nampton, Mass.

The Mormon missionarlfla m
1X7- -1 . . . -

a.ecouniy, irequently men-tione- d

by the press of the state,
have persevered in their inaid.
ious work, and have established
a church at Varina.in the south,
em part of the county, with ten
members.

The New Berne Jonmni ;a
authority for the statement
that Mr. J. P. Dupree, of the
steamer May Bell, killed
ermoccasin in Contentuea creek
last week that had in it twenty,
eight (28) young snakes, each
if inenes long.

The Steamer Commodore waa
seized at Southport last Friday
by Deputy U. S. marshal T. O.
Bunting, upon tha Wn
having on board arms and
munitions for the Cuban Insur.
gents. Capt Dillon. Maatsr f
the vessel is very indignant.

The Charlotte Newa B&va tha.
Senator Marion Butler And
Walter R. Henry had a crowd
of about 800 out to hear them
at that place last Friday night.
The disturbance
small boys throwing rocks on
me tm roof during the speaking
was disapproved by the Demo-
crats present.

A rumor in New York last
week to the effect that St Louis
Manufacturers and the cigar
ette Trust had agreed upon a
division of business, caused a
rise in American Tobacco Co
Stock. Messers Leggett & M
ers and also the Drummond
Company say there is no truth
in the rumor and that there will
be no Compromise with the
Trustthat the braech is wider
then ever.

The divisions of the Seaboard
Air I ine show the following in.
crease in gross earnings over
1894: Carolina Central, $17,715;
Durham & Northern, $13,397
Raleigh & Gaston,f 86.071; Ral.
eigh & Augusta, $80,IU; Sea-
board & Roanoke, 28,114. The
Norfolk and Southern shows a
net increase of $23,819. Thla
road pays interest on its bonded
debt, 4 per cent, on its capital
stock and a rush of passenger
travel is expected during tho
Atlanta Exposition.

hand catch, fell' and seriously if
not fatally injured himself. He
was taken to the city hospital
where he is having every atten-
tion.

The Durham Marble Works.
under the exjierienced manage
ment of Mr. C. J. Hulin, are fur
nishing the best marble and gran
ite work tor the money of any
firm m the state. Marble work
ers in neighboring towns agree
that they cannot compete with
Mr. Hulin.

ineauioncs held services in
the Y. M. C. A. hall last Fridav
night and Saturday morning.
The Priest came over from Ral
eigh, and a number of Catholics
from the small towns around.
which have no Churches, were
present. Mrs.J. K. Turner, of
Hillsboro, was among the number.

This is the season when the
odor of decaying vegetation and
of neglected pig styes greets the
nostrils of ' the hapless stranger
who gets up early and takes a
waiK neiore breakfast to encour
age a failing appetite and weak

digestion. The question of clean
ing up is at last being agitated,
and it is time.

The electric light plant at Chap
el Hill is about ready for business,
it being the intention of the man
agement to turn the lights on
Monday. Mr. L. G. Utley, who
is an experienced electrician, will
be in charge, and the people of
the Hill are looking - forward to
the first illumination as an event
in the history of the quiet old
town.

Richard Crawford, a Trinity
College graduate, has invented a
machine for packing cigarettes.
The machine is now on trial in
the Duke cigarette factory, and if
a success, will doubtless make the
inventor rich. Thus is shown the
value of a classical education, and
that through Trinity, by the cig-

arette route, lies the road to
wealth.

It will interest the friends of the
contracting parties in Durham
to know that Miss Daisy
Horner, of Oxford, sister of Mrs.

Judge R. W. Winston and of Mrs.

Judge A. W. Graham, was mar
ried W ednesday, the 25, at her
home, to Mr. R. C Strong, of Ral- -

eigh. Miss Lilly Parrisb, of Dur
ham went over to play the wed

ding march.

In the Case of seizure of the
Steam Ship Commodore at South
port, by the United States Dep-

uty Marshal, mentioned else
where, upon the supposition
she was carrying Arms to the
Cuban Insurgents, the U. S.
Commissioner before whom the
case was tried on the 23rd, dis-

missed the defendant Captain

Uses

this is wrong and we need reform
lght along this line.

"As I sav in mv beadlinn "I
am net a Croaker or a Moss Back,"
dui i believe m honesty, truth and
right.

'If this cap does not fit von it
is not intended for you, but if it
aces mi you will have it to wear.
As what I have written is based
on facts no one who professes to
live right toward God and his fel-

low man can take offence. I
don't boast on the charity of mer-
chants as I am one myself, but I
will venture to assert that the
merchants of Durham do their
part in assisting the needv as wI
as the other institutions of charitv
They furnish people with clothing
and food when they know at the
time the person has no possible
means of payine. and furthermore
they don't expect anv nav when
they do it, but they don't wish to
wound the person s feelings by
telling them so. If an v one wish
es to take this up and comment
on it for good or bad they can do

1 will assure them ntrht here
that I shall mtke no reply unless
I am assailed personally. If such
is the case then I will consider
the source very carefully before
replvimr and it inav not be
through the columns of a paper."

And Colonel Proctor, while he
hits them hard,' puts the case

mildly. There are men in Dur
ham who will, while enjoying
every species of luxury and self--

indulgence, owe not only their
grocer but their tailor and wash
woman as well. And there are wo-

men alas! that we should have
to say it who regularly at the
beginning of a season, conceive a
sudden and overpowering friend

ship for the last milliner who has
come to town and writes her dear,

sympathetic little notes, and think
it so bad for women to have to
work, and assure her that she
shall have all the aid and en
couragement which they and their
friends can throw in her way.
And then they take a "love of a
bonnet" or a six dollar hat home
to see how their husbands like it
before deciding to take it, and
from that day on know the n od-es- t,

hard-workin- g milliner no
more forever. They pass her on
the street, wearing the very hat
for which they owe" her. but they
are in company with some fash-

ionable friend, and it will not do
to be familiar with vulgar work-

ing ieople, you know.
The Recorder says, away with

such frauds, and it wants to see
not only the merchants, but busi
ness men in every line, come out

boldly, as Colonel Trot-to- r has,
and assert themselves. '

ALL OVER WE STATE

Chatham court is in session
this week.

Rev W. II. Cunninggim died
n Raleigh last 8aturday night

aged 68.

There are now 400 Students
at the State University, 150

being in the Freshman class.

Forty Presbyterians In Ral
eisrh have subcribed 9.000 to
wards the proposed new 120,000
Church.

Mr. W. O. Oattis. of Raleigh,
and Miss Alma Williams, of
Charlotte, were married at the
atter place on Friday last.

Capt E. Berkel, Superinten- -

dent of the third Division of the
Southern Railway, hat resigned
and been succeeded by Mr P.

Wells.

Tbe board of directors of the
Southern Railway company,at a

meeting held in New ork,
have appointed the folowing
officers, to take effect on October
st: A. B. Andrews first vice

president; Wm. II. Baldwin, Jr..
second vice president; W. W.

Finley, third vice president.
aul I. Wells was named as sup

erintendent of the sixth division.
Mr. Finley's headquarters will

Th Racket Qrocer Discusses The
yuestlon of The "Beat."

he wmiEs the truth.
The Rkcoui.kh's Talk lia.Cni- -

menced the Agitation of a Mat
ter M'hich Has Iong Needed

Agitation m Durham

In its talk last week concerning
1110 proiessioual "beats" who have
worked the honest business men
of Durham so successfully for the
last hfien years, tlie'RucoHDEii.
as UHual, voiced the sentiments of
a large majority of the' iSeceut
citizens of the Tlace and struck a
sympathetic chord in. the heart of
every merchant who has been im
posed upon and .what Durham
merchant has not ix e:i?bv these
fastidious fakirs aiid tinseled
frauds.

To show that the Recorder
was not talking luroush its hat
or that it was not conjuring up
evils which did not exist. Colone

V. II. Proctor, who is known in
and out of Durham as one of the
mewt enterprising, progressive and
successful wen who has ever sold
goods in the town, and whose

large and growing trade affords
him ample opttortunily of judg
ing, writes a letter to the Morn- -,

ing Herald in which he comes
out boldly and confirms all and
more than the Recorder charm!
Colonel J'roctor sup, and says
truly:

"There are ilo who look nn
on inerehuLts and derks (I put in
ciei Ks mr iiiey are liuniau aim,
and some of tlicia mude of far
belter iiiuu-ria- l thau the customer
who tries to caist slurs at them
and think it witty) as nothing
more thau a lot of horses tn he
ordered about by themselves and
their servants and keep their
mouths closed and never resitnt
anything that is said or done.
liiese ople, we trunk, have been
ucclectcd in their earl v tmiuincr.
and should bo put back in knee
pants and short drowes. fur we
don't ex Kit anything much from
cniiureu until they arrive at the
years of accountability.
- 'ow this is uoi written for
neoide that it dun't biL but if vou
have becu iruiltv of anvofthe
above thine, please, for the sake
of yourselves and the old erav--

hatred merchants and clerks of
this town, state and county, turn
over a new leaf and dou't da so
any more. Now, in oouclusiou
I will touch as lightly as I possi-
bly can on the clam of tieonle to
whom I referred in the beginning
and that is the people who do not
puy their bills. This is what
makes the merchnnts' hair Pre
maturely gray. This is what
makes him burn the midnight
oil and toss his bead sleepless up--m

hi pillow. This is what sends
his wiiu and children hungry and
cold out tn the world alter the
shcriif has closed his doors. This
is what has caused many a good
man to deair and take his own
iileasa relief from bis sorrows
and tmtiblt. This is it that baa
cnuxed many men to be counted

a.a.a as
wiin thieves ana robbers ana an
because Mr. A. or Mr. It. took
Ilia mntiov ha utinulil liava Hvin
his merchant for bills he owed
him and took a summer trip or
built him a house or taught him
a horse and buggy perhaps wutis
the merchant whom he owed the
bill Li wiu li vim in a tnjibvl Iinnse
or walkimr about in the mud.
snow, sunshine and rain trying to

raiso a lew aouars wiin wnicn
tit niav lit emuliliira until bis cus
tomers nturn. exjectiiig to have
bis bill paid when presented.
But to hSssurprlteaiid dispH)int-mcn- t

he is gree ted with, "Oh! I
have siient out, don't bother me
with bills now," or "I will take
the bill and bring it around," and
that is the hut you see of him or
her until you leave your business

to hunt them up again to be put off

with "I will pay you tho first of

the month," and at that time they
make it convenient to be in the

country or off on a wild goose trip
. t - I . .L l. .. ..

that win cost enougu w ubt

It is now understood that the
Durham Fertilizer Co. has gone
into the trust.

Mrs. C. M. V. Follett U study
ing New York styles in fall milli

nery this month.

There was an addition of 23
members to the Main street Meth
odist church on Sunday last

Chas. E. Turner, of Guthrie,
Turner & Guthrie, is' representing
that firm at Chatham court this
week.

Maj. W. A. Guthrie and severa
other Durhamites attended the
silver convention in Raleigh Wed
nesday.

1 he East Durham cotton fac
tory is behind on filling orders
and is working day and nidit to
catch up

Mr. Henry Pennington, of Dur- -

ham county, was married Wednes

day to Mrs. Hey ward Andrews of
this City.

1 he thermometer went to 100
again on Monday, lacking two de
grees of reaching the mark of last
Thursday.

Hogsheads of new tobacco are
coming in quite freely from other
marxeis lor resale on our ware
house floors.

Nate Lunsford.of Shakerag, Per
son county, passed through Wed-

nesday, en route to the silver con
vention at Raleigh

Col. Juo. R. WTebster, of Reida- -

ville, passed through the citv
Wednesday on his way to the sil
ver convention.

Mrs, Ada Smith, who has been
in New York for several weeks lay
ing in her new stock of fall and
winter millinery, has returned.

The editor of the Recorder
visited Chupel Hill this week and
a Chapel Hill department will be
a feature of the paper from this on.

Durham had another runaway
marriage Sunday. The parties
were Miss Artie Ramsey, daughter
of Mrs. M. M. Ramsey, and Mr.
Charles Metts.

B. C. & J. A. Woodall have
just received a fine line of winter
lap robes, which will go at their
usually low prices. If you need
one see their stock.

Albert Clay, of East Durham
went to sleep on the roof of his
porch Saturday night and fell to
the ground, a distance of twelve
feet, without waking.

Don't forget that R. B. Harper
will sell the handsomest wall pa-

per ever offered in Durham for
the monev. Leave vmir nnUr
and see his samples at Herndon
A Bagwell s.

In a row Saturday night be-

tween Thos. Stevens, white, and
Harvey Lyon colored, Stevens re-

ceived a severe knife wound in
the left shoulder. Lyon gave
hemselfupand was admitted to
bail.

Mr. F. M. Sharpe, Superinten-
dent of the Pearl Cotton Mills, re-

ceived a telegram Tuesday from

Columbus, tie., informing him
that his mother was so seriously
ill she was not expected to live?

m 9

He left on the first train to attend
her.

Mr. Thomas, of the firm of Dar
nell t Thomas, of Raleigh, has, he

says, sold more pianos in Durham
the past few months than at any
time since he bos been in bushes.
This shows that music is not a
losl art in Durham, but on the

contrary is fast becoming a neces

sary part of a liberal education.

W. L. Landrum. white, a brake--

man on the Southern road, in
starting to go down from one of

the cars while in motion, Sunday

But Many Silverltes of the Third
Party Were.

MAJOR GUTHRIE TALKS IT.

The Populists Have Plenty to Eat
and Robert Emmett Carr, Who

, Controls. Takes a Hand And
Eats Check by Jowl.

Saturday the Alliance people
held a picnic et Chalk Level,
where it was expected ,t)r. Cyrus
Thompson and W. ' ft;

"
Henry

would assist Maj. Guthrie in
chalking out a level beiween gold
and silvor, but the two former
failed to appear, not because the
hot weather had melted their elo

quence, but that it had melted
their wardrobes. At least this
wus the supposition. t

Maj. Guthrie upoke in the fore
noon for an hour or more to about
250 people, devoting himself en
tirely, to the financial question,
giving a lucid explanation of his
view of it. Notwithstanding the
welting heat, which prevented
larger attendance, the Major held
the marked attention of the
crowd.

When be concluded his remarks
bountiful dinner of 'barbecue

and other edibles those people
know so well how to prepare, was
spread in a grove, where it is said
that Cal. R. E. Carr. a man of
taste in matters epicurean and
otherwise, feasted on the lower
jaw of a young pig, served with

vinegar and red pepper in the
ratio of 16 to 1, till it was doubt
ful if he had captured the Irish
vote or the jaw had captured
him. '

Neither Mr. Henry nor Dr. Cy.
Thompson arriving as was ex
pected, Mr. Buck Suit was called
for and spoke Alliance doctrine
for some quarter of an hour.

Mr. Suit was followed by Mr.
D. C. Mangum in a clear cut log
ical talk on the currency question.
Mr. W. G. Vickers also made a
short talk.

At this juncture Maj. Guthrie
was again called on, and spoke
another hour on the same line as
his morning speech.

Durham warehousemen were
there in full force, and Captain
Claudius Barbara, the irrepressible
talker, unwilling that the speakers
and Col. Bob Carr should monop-
olize all the jaw, made a procla
mation to the farmers, wherein
he promised to pay them full val-

ue for tobacco in gold, silver or
greenbacks, or all three.

The non attendance of Dr. Cy.
Thompson was due to a change
of date of the annual picnic at
iThomasville, where he had a
previous appointment Mr. Hen
ry was not well when the noon
train came in, and went on to his
home in Henderson.

The Asncvuie Citizen says:
"Some time ago O W. Brown
received a clipping from an At
lanta paper in which figures
were given purporting to show
that there would be no exorbi
tant hotel charges in Atlanta
during the exposition. Rates
of a number of hotels and board
ing houses were given, and
these ranged from $2 to ft a
day. Desiring to take in tbe
expo, and to mako no mistake.
Mr. Brown wrote to three of the
hotels whose rates were quoted
in the pacer, asking their
charges, and the replies showed
that they would range from 4

to 9a day.
In New Berne last week at

one of tbe Colored Church there
were three funerals in one,
three corpses, three hearses.
fhe dead were Elezabeth Ran- -
som age 61, Eliza Capot 75,
and itachel Wilson 1U4. The
age of the latter is well authen

m

Mexican Mustang Liniment
Sprain cured and crutches thrown away.

Bad Gall on his horse's neck cured In 3 days.

o. a, oru. u. . k. riDoon win
ko for le a yard; hats and rib-
bons reduced cheaper than ever;
35c seamless and stainless hose
10c; 10o hose only Ac; loo note
I'Sprr and envelopes sc; $ 1.23
hoes, wiH please you. 05;

$1.75 shoes, a dandy, fur $1.25;
12 shoes, a perfect gem, 1 60: 3.

hoes, takes the cake, 1.8s; 10c
tsuss vest only ftc; l0o fine
Isundred and negligee shirts
Roing for onlf 33c; 750 working
thirts n5e,j 40c working

Jhlrts 23c; boys waists only 23;
jb lot of scissors, the entire lot
offered for 250 a pair; 10c hand-rchlnf- s

3c; 23c silk mits only
lOes 6oe silk gloves only 23c.

a will Mi you with low
prices. otco one, come all.
Yours truly.
J L COLE & CO'S

DURHAM, N. C.

Wholesale and Retail New York
Rsxkct, Store Underbuyers and

'll-S- Of fl .

DcfcMAM, C Jan, 11, 1SSS.

Lyim Mj. Co., Brooklyn, A. Y.

lfentl-mm- : For ftfum fmrt 1 kava ased Mexkaa
Muatang Liniment, ami 1 cotwi.ln-- It the llni-ttw- nt

on carta 1 I aw ner without it, I recentlya!
ttoaatad fan mi mr hwm' a-- and It cured It lit
tbratda I ead, ala a bad eprala la ray kg and
ta! tn um rruWhr wvtral da), A fcma aa I bfgaa
to aw Vmtaaf Liniment I felt relief, and In a few day
wan entirety wett. 1 rerominefKl It to any one tiwlinf
a liniment for gwtm or fur aelf, with vonftdenea that
they will get taelr Dtaaey'a worth. Your.

HO. K HUTCHHWS.
" ' 'irrirtmtl HuW'htnjt.

' WaretKiur Pi'im, Jf C
the records sbowitic d,ttaidtHbiiL Allow m" w wy b hini on. OWIPtf


